
OhMiBod invited into Accent on Design® at the New York
International Gift Fair (NYIGF).
OhMiBod brings line of personal pleasure products to mainstream gift show.

GREENLAND, NH— For Immediate Release —OhMiBod has been chosen as one of 180
exhibitors that will be featured in the NYIGF’s Accent on Design exhibition running
January 25–29, 2009 at the Jacob Javits Center in New York City. According to NYIGF, this
section of the show offers unparalleled access to cutting-edge, fresh and untapped design
talent and is “the industry’s leading resource for design-led merchandise. Accent on
Design presents a dynamic juried collection of contemporary and innovative product lines
across all categories.”

At the show, OhMiBod will feature its entire line of iPod® vibrators, including its OhMiBod
flagship product, OhMiBod Gspot and Naughtibod, along with its Boditalk line of cell-
phone vibrators. The company will also introduce its recently announced wireless music
vibrator, FreeStyle, which will be available in late March.

“OhMiBod is pleased to have been chosen to be part of Accent on Design,” says OhMiBod
founder Suki Dunham. “We feel that our acceptance into this gift show brings us one step
closer to becoming the company that introduced the first socially acceptable vibrator, a
cornerstone of our company’s mission to create and offer unique, truly innovative and hip
pleasure products and accessories.”

OhMiBod will also put on display its LOVEBUCKLE product, the company’s foyer into the
fashion world.  LOVEBUCKLE is a super-slick brushed-metal belt buckle with a circular
window that showcases the designs of One® condoms. LOVEBUCKLE will be packaged
with a high-quality leather belt and a tin containing two One® condoms. One® condoms
are sold in over 200 different graphic designs that can be displayed in this new buckle and
will make the idea of safe sex fun, hip and stylish. This cool new accessory will be available
in late February and will retail for $85.  As Suki says, “Buckle up for love!”

About OhMiBod
OhMiBod is a pioneer in the design and manufacture of technology-enabled pleasure
products and acsexsories.  Our flagship product, OhMiBod, is a hip, elegantly designed
music-driven vibrator that connects to your iPod®, iPhone™ or any other music player.  Our
product offering also includes Boditalk, a line of cell phone activated vibes.  More
information can be found at www.OhMiBod.com.
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